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hieh the following historical ad-

CONNOLLY BROSEVERY WEDNESDAY Polish people, when Irmly informed, 
will do what is right 1 bog you to 
raatamber, shore all thiags, your 
holy faith, which giess you ooasola 
lion in this world and lands to 
crowns of happiness la the seat 
It were rain, indeed, for as to build 
up homes and labor to attain lame 
had we not the friendship of God. 
This is your greatest glory. Year 
ancestors were always good Catho
lics, and 1 know of no other nation 
that has suffered so much and still 
remained loyal to its faith. Head 
to your people the history of your 
country, so charmingly interesting,

dress was delivered by the flagship Himarse, of the
land, and a. the Polessell in small lota from store, to get out

side prices, we want a lew more good 
shippers. Write as and ship to

HATHEWAY A CO.,
OHHHRAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

n Central Wharf; Boston. 
Member, Chamber of Commerce. Estab

lished 1871

with Admiral
lie people who hare suffered for theof thanlIAKR thisThe Herald Priitiu Coipaiy,
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patronage daring 
their faUstookorl

Paith, their history should be famil
iar to ovary Catholic—heooe the French vessel, hat onlyfirm inwhich they are prepared to cell of the sketch.any firm in 

d Canadien few were permittwl to heard bar.
WILL OUME O* MLICVC alter a few introductory

dunk price. devesting to ChlhoUm, 
ttiua cf High Mam anand yuried stock of Teas, in chests and Imlf-TEAH-A

ited. Our Î4 root Tea hare this opportunity 
if the Polish

6 and 10
choice Teas st 88, 32 and 36 delegates of — Polish Catholic so- 

•rice, and an Bishop of 
■looms you to oar oily, 
ty that your meeting 
10 much, and I am sure 
dsasure to our ci liions 

cannot hot feel the 
■thy tor the children 
•ofand undoubtedly he» 

a grand, n magnificent history, and 
alas I for human gratitude that the 
nations of Europe should seem to

is the oily at the price.Notice which a few Pbilaleli<a Admass, fildO
the privilege ofFLOUH-A large stock of Flour kept constantly

Of THE SION, I wish toHEAD*in Kent, New City, and other"choice brands.
Also e fall lies of Orocsrim, Sundries, Molasses, Kerosene Oil (in 6 

gallon tins), Brushes, Brooms, Soaps, Raisin», Currants, Dates, Pigs, and 
a fall line of Christie Brown's oslsbrstad Biscuits. Also e full line of 
Confectionery, In Bnglieh end Canadian Goods.

P. &—All orders sent by mail will receive our prompt attention. 
Goods despatched free of charge loony part of the city.

OOTTM’OI/L.’ST BROS.,
Cor. Dorchester sod Queen Sts.

Airunnao at Modibats Bans. been aflbtda adorned with
it in a greet hangings ahowi*

g with the liturgie
Contracts made for Monthly, 

Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, oo application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to

Thr frnH Pmtw Coapuj, Chiktklm.

Oerapany are herefiy regelnf generally. keeping with the litargwal «tarns. 
1er of the day. The Admiral end 
the members of hie staff attended in
fall uniform. Back of these were 
the invited Pbiladelpinna, some of 
them uon-Cetholim, and still far
ther back the offioem in ealform, 
standing. The crew, among whan 
were n lew Algerines, were oo both 
sides. A picked choir of tellure 
»eng the Mam, accompanied by a 
fall baud of thirty instrumenta, 
which, among other choice pieces, 
played the Btabat Mater and Tam
tam Brpo. The ml u lee which the 
Ritual requires during a Military 
Mess were strictly observed. At

ta pay the

gel pm pending» will he tawna- lunnd therein, and leech them to be 
proud of such e history. You suffered 
lor your church at home ; glorily it 
here. Be emu red you have always 
the blessing of your Bishop and of 
the hierarchy. Let me entreat you 
to have full confidence in thorn 
who rule over you. I met the greet 
Polish Cardinal, Ledoehoweki, while 
at Rome, And he enquired as to the 
condition of his people in America, 
and when I told him that the Poles 
were some of our Lest sod muet re- 
-peeled ciiiiena and were laboring 
hard tor the old land, the tears run 
down his cheeks, and be hade roe 
convey to hie people in the Vu'le I 
Stales his deep sympathy for them. 
He told me of the new miseries that 
were being inflicted on suffering 
Poland, but he thought that the 
storm would soon pass over. Let me 
my, in conclusion, [ here el way, 
had, from my very boyhood, the 
greatest love for Poland, end my 
heart goes out to you today in the 
tallness of its love."

At the conclusion of his address 
the Bishop was enthusiastically »|-

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether in the form of 
Night Sweat* ami Xenouspto^, or in a 
mbn of General Weariness antKLoM of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. Tills preparation is most 
effective for giving tone and strength 
Jb the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous toiees to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail. 

I was troubled with a distressing tough. 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies prescribed 
hy different physicians, but became so 
weak that I could not go up auUra with
out atouping to rest. My friends recom
mended me to try Ayeris Sarsaparilla, 
which I did. and I am now a* healthy and 
strong as ever. —Mrs. E. L. Williams, 
Alexandria. Mlun.

I hare used AVer's Sarsaparilla. In my 
«wall», for Isroiul». wd know, If U Ia 
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have aleo 
prescribed it wa a t<»uic, a* well is an alter
ative, and muet say that 1 honestly believe 
U to be the best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. K. Kowler, D. D. 8., 
M. D., Greenville, Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be 1mpoo.lbk for me to de

scribe wbst 1 mi Sored tram ladtomtita 
sod Boeder he up to tbo time I born 
tikis* A v.r'i Sarmpartlle. I wee uodrr 
tbo core of various pbiakUn, and tried 
o ftreet many kind, of medicines, but 
sever obtained more then temporarv re
lief. *fur ndtlnit Ayer", Iwwjjsni* for

forget title hiutory. Time was when 
Poland warn looked upon an the

Sof the naliooo of Eastern 
; time win when the Turks 
lave spread their blighting 
influence throughout the nation» of 

Europe bad it not burnt for the Point, 
and history record* no blackei 
crime than when thocc nations eat 
down to divide the noble kingdom oi 
Poland. Poland haa always been 
laithfal to God'a holy church, and at 
no time haa she shown disloyalty to 
it, and the Catholic Charoh, for this 
reason, must always rest lie eye. 
with special love on Poland, for, 
though deprived ot her civil liberty, 
they could not deprive her of hei 
well-earned fame, nor tear from her 
heart the intense and deep-rooted 
love for the faith. So that today 
we find many martyrs to the faith 
in Poland, tienue, ray friends, my 
delight In meeting you, children ol 
Poland, and feeling the deepest in
terest in your deliberatin'!* And 
from the bottom of my heart 1 join 
ray prayer* with y our*—may Poland 
Once again lie a nation. Poland is 
not lost, end even in these day» of 
her slavery, her spirit still live* 
This power of resistance which she 
has so heriooally evinced against 
the basest of persecution only goes 
to show bow endearing is her na
tional Ufa. Even today she is per
secuted. Russia is threatening her 
faith and Prtmsia says her children 
most leave their homes homeless. 
These titrent» will only tend to show 
the strength oi endurance of the 
children of Poland. 1 am glad to 
see that Poland is sending large con
tingenta ol her people to America, 
and knowing them as well as I do, 
1 can say titaf the Poles are worthy 
in every respect the welcome 
America will show them. I am

Charlottetown, Nov. 8, 1887—3m

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

L0A2T8 on Mortgage for periods** 
nioosdim 10 jaara without eakiag 

fond, end from 10 to 80 fears with Mak
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pey off DRUG STORE
g Always to the Front
2 With the Freshest ai lost Reliable Stock of Goods
* IN THE MARKET.

his lose in whole or in part at say
thr Communion the Holy Seen, 
ment wee administered to Admiral 
Vignes, and then to other*.

Circular* giving detailed information 
osa be ubtamed on application at fat 
offices of Messrs. Sulhvan A McNeill
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agsiri for the Company.

fan 1

and Mr. Daniel Dougherty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce Archer, M. Voiseioo and 
a parly of ladies, Mise nod Mrs. John 
Cudwullader, Mrs. Richard, H. 
Townsend. Mr. J. G. Bueengartaa, 
Hr. and Mrs. Frank Rueengarteo, 
Colonel D. A Mag ruder, C7 8. A., 
end several lrlends from 8l Louie, 
Dr. James Wilson end Mia* Gallo
way of Cincinnati, Mr. end Mrs. 
Joseph 1. Doran, and others.

After ihe Mass the Admiral wuL 
oomed the gneeu in a brief nddrm, 
and expressed bis regret that au 
account of the day be ooeld not Ink 
them make a tour of the vessel, hat 
on some week day be would be glad 
to do so.

At 3 o’clock on Monday afternoon 
the Admiral sailed upon Archbishop 
Rvan to pay hie respecta. The rest 
of the day he spent in visiting pointa 
of interest in the city.

A Grand Chance
FELLOWS’ SYRUP," 
BURDOCK BITTERS,

FRESH DYES, 
PATENT MÉDICINBS,

IK Children sad Lsdtis to bees psri-ct-
iltiaft Clot be.. Hand Tw.nl

V CONDITION POWDEtts! MILK FOODS ' t 
. t

h Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed. <
0 HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE* AÎJI} RETAIL. |

p. O’Mt REDDIN, Jr
Charlottetown, Oct 19,1887.
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plaoded.— Western Watchman.

imtoitythaakUlrf
the inventor, and will five * as Ï ;

tasftht- Fprsmtiralw m..,
flNfiMMfifCQ,
adulte» moreA*b performed

'«>-<la> my Imperfectly.
Mary Hurley, Spring

's Sereeperina. |t

The Strange Order Founded hi Ufa
13th Cattery ty a Pious Porter.The Charlottetown

BOOT k mi FACET,
Brooklyn, X. 1. One of the imprewlv» eights of

Florence is the appearance in the 
periods of n procession of veiled 
figure», clothed in black, carrying 
a corpse to its burial. The figures 
are men, members of the Brother» 
of the Miaeroonlia, » society found
ed in the thirteenth eeatuiy 
by a pious porter. Pierre Berm, 
the purler, one day conceived the 
happy thought of reforming the 
rices and employing the idle mo
menta of hie follow porters.

Their idleness, while waiting fan 
the public square for some one to 
hire them, bail no tendency to make 
them virtuose. Ou the ooolrary, 
they quarrelled with each other and 
swore tearful oaths.

Pietro persuaded them to agree 
to the imposition of a flue each ume 
they were profane. The idea pleased 
the rough fellows and they adopted 
Pietro’s suggestion to buy litters 
with the money thus collected, and

from the Holy lend.
The tree was destroyed during the 

oivil ware ; but grafts from it still 
flourish iu the neighboring gardens. 
In 606 the monks adopted the dress 
and rules of the Benedictine Order.

This magnificent pile at one time 
covered <10 acres ; but as most of 
the houses at Glastonbury, and also 
a causeway aciose Sedgomoor. have

rnssroS by Dr. t. 0. Ayw k Os.. L»*»U.Mmp

Whelennlr and Retail Brparl-
W. R. Witm, CkMrton, WMwIe IpiLChildren,tor Infante bare bee» Imeiel

yourselves agaioet the dangers which 
isolation might create. Your object, 
of coarse, is not to separate your
selves from other ci lisent of America, 
as evil-minded persona may say 
You are Americans, who love the 
land of your adoption, but at the 
same time your Polish friends ar
riving here need special encourage
ment. Therefore it is good that 
you are allied together. Advise the 
weak ; protect them against all dan
gers, and when the Poles become

Beer à MT%

Almost Opposite the Market. **'

diminished. The most interesting 
remains are the Abbey church, with' 
St Joseph’s chapel, St. Mary’s cha
pel, and the Abbot's kitchen,

St. Joseph’s chapel is one of the 
roost elegant specimen* in existence 
of the transition from Norman to 
early English architecture, and is 
-opposed to have been erected during 
the reign* of Henry II and Richard

GOFF BROS
Charlottetown, 8spL 14,1887.

Prince Edward Island Railway
ISS7-S. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8

On and after Thursday, Ikeeembor lot, 1HH7, Trains 
trill run as follows 18 FALL 0PEN1N6. 87.

Reuben Tuplin 4 Co. Kensington,
POWDERTRAIN» FROM THE WlTRAIN» FOR TRE WEFT.

PUEBST, STWONOE8T, BEST,
OOWTAIHI NO

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME, PHOSPHATES,

ARE OFFERING THE .

Largest 4 Best Selected Steel ef General Maize
EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Ladies Dram Goode, all new aed fashionable ; Mantle Clothe, Snequee, 
Shawls, Scarfs, fie,; Tweed*, Worsted», Overcoating», Trimmings; 
Underwear, heavy, all wool, st very low prices; Top Shirt*, Blanket», 
Quilts, Ticking ; Millinery and Trimming*, latest •tyle»4*ftry cheep,

LOOK OUT FOR

otol’8 Emm

HOI F0KBELFAST.

kaéalbaM ...
SorSTwilUfcira
BayaMar Jnnetl 
CbvMMm

Sobeeriber having
eoetract for the oonveyanee of Herkîaiw Treveew.. 

I Emerald Jaael ty’e Mails betsto Ta Ugv, lUbaa Dm* 04, ud tewnl tram, ire tie lest
utafa-Oili, Varnishes and Hardman, all kmi£ Hans Haft, A Wraps]; 
Crockery mi g le tarer», beautiful duck, ami Itu » pries; Lampe, de.; 

the Beet Stock ef Beets ami Shorn to be fourni aaspehen.
All oar Goode are marked m low ee the lowest, and this with their 

md quality commends them to ell carat el bayera.
W Date, Potatoes, Batter, Kggt, Hides, Polls, Wool, fie, booght at

thta* points, at

nafiom.
take away from them the temj
to trails on their mrviee*.— I 
Watchman.

economy, so that you may be able 
to be possessed of your own houses, 
lots ao'l farms Intemperate people 
never have each possessions. They 
purchase with their hard-earned 
dimes and dollars poverty sod mis
ery instead. Whenever there is a 
rebellion against law and order you

at the Subscriber’, rcaiicuce. VernonSSCT" Hiver, will receive prompt attention.
All permis mint be prepaid.

A number of J<
just left England ft__________________
Father Piemonte, ao Italian mem
ber of the Society ; Father Barrante, 
a Spaniard, and Brother Reynolds, 
au Englishman, left Liverpool for 
New York <a route to Honduran. 
Father Turner, Mount 8L Mary’s,

lit Father» haveN. a—An Order Book wUI be kept
el the Osborne House, Charlottetown.REUBEN TUPLIN & CO

Vernon Hirer, Sept 28. 1887—StnKensington, Sept 81, 1881. disinterment took place by order offind that the saloons are 
„ it ; and it is in the ratoons, 

over their vile potions, that their 
schemes are concocted. Keep away 
from intoxioatiog drinks and it will 
be bet a few years when you will 
be respected end wealthy ci tisane. 
The idee of colonisation which you 
have adopted is meritorious. The 
Poles mdu excellent citiienn They 
are good in eitiee, but better in the 
country places, because they are re
moved from all danger and more

will alwai
Henry IL

The only other objecte of internet 
at Glastonbury are the church of 8t 
Benedict, the church of 8L John the 
Baptist, with a tower of 140 feet 
high, the Wi 
eeph of Arin 
weary pilgrie 
where the las 
wn put to death, 500 
level of the sea, orowi 
the ruin of a chapel o_________ ____

This island where the ruine of the 
abbey stand was first called Avalons, 
or isle of apples, from the British 
word aval (apples). The name Glas
tonbury is from Glasteing. oee of

JOHN NEWSON.

Furniture
JAMES COLEMAN Chesterfield, end former! of 8L

Chandler, formerly Prefoot of StudiesII hill, where Jo- 
» reeled from his 
; end the Borhill 
»t of Olaetonbory

at 8L Ignatius’ College, Malta, 
ca. Father HiMark Wright & Go formerly of St. Walbarga'e, Pi

above the

U Britt «ad to tta Fatal.
In our cities theBARGAINS! BARGAINS!lew Factory, New Lafcwlâvbt must obey the

be becomes old he is ta sine In
thrust aside. Therefore do I advise

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.: The human digestive
twelve brothere, from North Britain, 
who settled in title island.—From 
Rev. Albrn Potter's Lien, mi Cham-

It is imiment lor your pe 
tible in Europe
clam to advaoo* fa _______
the condition of society there, but it 
ie the glory o< A eerie» that any 
man who haa Intelligence may, be
fore long, rim to the summit 
Therefore you do well to encourage 
colonisation. It la difleult at first, 
of ooeroe, far the eoloeieta; bet 
after a while, with the unmsry 
thrift and paeh, they era sure to 
•nomad. I wtafi Tp could have a 
106,000 Polish people with their 
good principles mattered over our 
brand prairies I am not afraid bet 
that the Poles will prove themselves 
admirable oitiraoe. Hera

potent of older.
Furnitara, eaah m Pastor, Diniitad la all bind» of loash food, .loppy trod.ftef'l Hncyclopedia.All kinde ef

■far habita, end manyAU Hade «f Obéira, which ought not to be, have
U .iskt mA brakes of jrom rat k,flkihi mfari.w mm A ,mml .itk _laaa, wydaim that our goods far Cradles, Cots, Cribs, Ac., fiaWhile our prices But Grata’s

laadsststot-

SaiUig ud Cheviig Tebicco CUArasTmfaias. It. rals.lT

DESIGN, MATERIAL AMD WORKMANSHIP, healthy fast they
UT» htylb and non quajuty-chbap. ■■U ba happp.

OF TU rum QUALITY

ÜŸraîWjSÆMUstfs Tohacco ffacétryOhaln, Win

practice of runniag down or tryingWe do not JOHN NBWSON’S,lepra»* olk« Ffk’l fsaâa om
«MS&££'
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